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A global company that leads new beauty culture through differentiated production with excellent technology in the 
cosmetic and beauty industry, is a cosmetic specialized research center corporation established through joint 
development with the research team and professors of Department of Cosmeceutical Science, Daegu Haany
University, which is the Asia best core university of the cos-medical bio industry 

A formula developed by a professor and researchers of Daegu Haany University, which specializes in the bio industry 
using oriental medicine, after years of professional research on the natural characteristics of the skin. DIBLANC is 
engineered with this extraordinary formula which is a premium  and highly functional skincare product derived from 
oriental medicine. It will restore your skin’s natural healthy glow and beauty. 

In times of change, we realize customer satisfaction with innovations that exceed customers' expectations, and 
present only the best for skin by expressing the natural beauty of oriental medicine extracts from nature.

We hope to grow into a global company that reads and leads the beauty trends of modern people and to become a company 
that strives to maximize exports and vitalize the local economy.







Awarded Grand Prize for
high functional cosmetics

Korea’s excellent product
True Beauty

Found in the Origin

Provides natural healthy beauty with pure 
ingredients from nature and innovative 

technology





Europe CPNP Indonesia BPOM Malaysia NPRA Singapore HSA Vietnam DAV



Vietnam DAV



▪ Lip Care

- DIBLANC Sweetheart Tintstick

- DIBLANC Vegan Plumpingstick

▪ Skin Care

- DIBLANC Prestige Line

PRODUCTS



It contains a lot of coconut oil, macadamia nut oil, 

sunflower seed oil and shea butter, which are 

naturally derived from ingredients. 3 in 1 sweet 

heart tint stick with full color.



Flexible and smoothMoisturizing effect

Moisturizing and soothing Glossiness and Moisturizing



Lasting that doesn’t disappear after eating or drinking 
Moisturizes like a lip balm and lasts like a tint
When you want to maintain a light lip color for pure styling

No paraben, mineral oil and animal oil
It contains no harmless vegetable oils, no keratin problem
Throw away the lipsticks





Vegan cosmetics made entirely from vegetable-
derived ingredients, including Glycine Soja (Soybean) 
Oil, Ginger Oil, and Cayenne Fruit Extract. Creamy 
lipstick with excellent application expresses vivid 
color by adhering to lips smoothly and providing an 
excellent lip plumping effect that restores volume 
and thickens lips.



Volufiline
Temporary wrinkle improvement effect by smoothing out wrinkles on the lips

1 Grade



se only vegetable-derived ingredients, such as Glycine

Soja (Soybean) Oil, Ginger Oil, and Cayenne fruit extract. 

Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil
Skin protection, blocks moisture 
fading, strengthens moisturizing

Ginger Oil
Skin nutrition, promotes blood 
circulation, and moisturizes skin

Cayenne Fruit Extract
Provides vitality and curbs aging

No Animal 
experimentation

No Animal 
Ingredients

Cruelty-Free



▶Glides gently on the lips and ensures vivid color
▶Creamy texture provides a moist sensation and softens the lip line
▶Allergy-free fragrances for sensitive skin

Muhly-pink
Magenta pink lingers with pale blue 

Camellia-red 
Brick red with added pink 

Marigold-orange
Orange with added nude brown







Seungmagalgeuntang
升麻葛根湯



Regulating oil and moisture for 
unbalanced skin to help soothe toughened 
skin, making it smooth and healthy.

Highly concentrated herbal active 
ingredient moisturizes the skin, and 
added moisture and nutrients cares for 
dried skin to create a healthy complexion 



Highly-concentrated herbal active 
ingredients provide intensive nutrition to dry 
and sensitive skin and ensure a firm and 
healthy complexion

Its creamy texture with high-concentration of 
herbal active ingredients gently adheres to the 
skin and intensively cares for severe and fine 
wrinkles to promote firm and smooth skin.
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경산시, 동유럽시장 진출 무역사절단 파견

경산시는 지난달 29일부터 오는 8일까지 바르샤바, 
클루지나포카, 이스탄불에 경산시장을 단장으로 지역 내
소재 기업 8개 사로 구성된 무역사절단을 파견했다고
밝혔다.
그중 ㈜코리아비앤씨는 폴란드 현지 바이어와 정식
독점계약이 결정돼 현지에서 계약서 전달이 있을
예정이다.

이날 진행된 메디＆뷰티산업 선도기업 시상식에서는
헬스올, 1프로더마톨리지글로벌, 한국오아시스, 
한아아이티, 제이앤코슈, 코리아비앤씨가 선도기업으로
선정됐다.
대구일보는 ‘대구·경북 희망을 찾다!’를 주제로
그랜드포럼을 개최하면서 대구·경북 미래 전략의
중심인 관광 산업을 모티브로 급변하는 환경에 맞춰
연구 및 기술 개발과 고용 창출 등 지역 경제를 견인하는
지역 선도기업을 선정했다.

코리아비앤씨는 대구한의대와 뷰티기술 공동개발을
통해 기능성 한방화장품을 제조·개발했다.




































